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Dr. Sparks Enthusiastically
Received at Southern Colleges

FORMER PRESIDENT OF PENN STATE IS BOOSTING
SCHOLASTIC ATTAINMENTS , •

At the moment time,. Dr. Ed-
min C Spat ks, en.plesicienl of the
Pennsylvania State College. im making
a tom of the countrt, In the course of
whirl, he mill hots. visit°vet sixty
Ammican colleges under the auspices
of the t'hi I:tieut Phi honorary society
Last meek Di Sparks spent most of him
time in Vitginia, the Carolinas. Coot gia
and Alabama In his laurels he ad-
Messed timumandm upon thousands of
students. laying to Impress on them
the Itasca tance of taking every ultan-
tinge et theh opputtunlties for meholas-
tie attainments

South Ile to genmul uectetart of the
CM Phi Maim nit) and iv regent gen-
etal of Phi Kulat l'hl boner.) varie-
ty Concerning fraternities, 131 Smut),
ret nobly mid, lAN I go about Melting
the mulous colleges I find tha Int-
tot nitleu toria) are doing mote it'll
omic than the, have evel done In ald-
ing and emoulaging scholastic attain-
MOM Ile eZlid th It they are 110V, :note
democratic than ever before, and in
umne veltoolv boon worked In co-opert!
tion 0 Ith the fat shies lot t,tudent clubs
among the non-fraternity MOD 1031 • WV
gratifilng h exult,

AITIOng rubel thing, that DI Spar!,
united the following 11111 prme into -

estlng Ile auto, "The Snout men that,

go to the college--the m OIM morlt
their through—have beenen able to
utay." he unkl 'Many of the Cl /1 1.1 tvbn
like to spend Itther's moue,. oho
leally don't rare enough Ps tur edue t-

tlon, hat, had to Ism, and I don't
think their going hug injured the in-
stitntlonu beyond rep sir"

In arecent address made at Atlanta,
he said tint .\mel lea is laying too much
stress on athletics and the social aide
of college life, that most students go
to college for these features, and In
consequence, America is going to he be-
hind the rest of the stolid' unless col-
leges begin to lay more stress on the
irtholastie side
"I believe in athletics and in all the

things that make college life pleasant,
but I thing we can hale too much of
them," mid the fernier President of
Penn State "1 am trying to prjach
in college boys the doctrine of Amer-
ican preeminence in scholastic attain-
ments

furthel etuted, “ax r Jou any mer
the country Ind meet the boys, r lty

to impress upon them the great num -

[unity they posoeou and with their re-
sponolhlllty. not merely to themselves
but to the entire nation"

"The day is coming, and it's not far
off„,ben America le going to have to
compete uith the rest of the world in
brains We can put a high tariff on
tbe-stuffs, and keep them out, can put

high tariffon fire-aims and
munitions and keep them out, but we
can't keep out foreign brains with any
tariff that evel has been or ever will
be conceived There aro other coun-
tries that ,e must compete with in
brains and it will be largely up to the
college youth of America today to main-
tain Americ:im prestige in the future

Dr Sparks Is representing two great
fraternities on his trip through the

Once W. A Cub
Despite the fact that-Inc hot been

the tcciplent of many degrees and oth-
er` lionors from colleges and universi-
ties all over the country and is .tt pres-
ent considered one of the foremost au-
thorities In America on schools and
colleges, the former 'Prosy" has many
vivid memories of thedays, that he spent

as a humble member of the editorial
staff of the Ohio State Journal Dr
Sparks is proud of his record as a cub
He said so himself On his first as-
signment, he v.. sent to the library
to get a story on the life of Adam's fs-
ther

DEBATERS SELECT TOPIC,
FOR TRIANGULAR MEET

Pitt, Syracuse and Colgate to Be
Met in March—Trip to

Coast on Schedule

The Penn State debating season wN
officially open on February twenty-
foul th, when the folloaers of the foren-
sic nit at this institution will match
their skill In contests with Bucknell
and Dickinson The question to be de-
bated Is allot one and in stated as fol-
ion g• ..Resolved, That the United
States Government should establish a
system of unemployment insurance for
the employee in American corporate in-

,On Starch twenty-fourth, the Nittany
debaters will engage—ln a second, tri-
angular debate with Colgate and Pitts-
burgh completing the triangle These
institutions usually support strong de-
bating teams and should` furnish the
Penn State team with some real oppo-
sition The question to be decided in
the debate is "Resolted, That it should
be the policy of the United States to
claim full payment of the debts owed
her by the Allied nations" The latter
question will also be argued on April
eighth, at which time a forensic con-
test has been arranged with Syracuse
University.

Immediately following the Syracuse
contest, the Penn State debating team

leave on a three weeks' transcon-
tinental tour, on which trip debates will
be held with representative teams of
seven of the leading western colleges
and

of
On this list of op-

ponents are Marquette University,
North Dakota Agricultural College,
Montana State College, University of
Montana, University of Washington,
Oregon State Agricultural College, and
University of Wyoming

On this trip the debating team will
Ilse three questions, and the members
of the team will be required to bo pre-
rated to debate on either side of two of
the questions and one aide of the third
question Sides will be determined by
the toss ofa coin on the platform This
Introduces the Idea of a sporting
chance into the contest and is an es-
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They are 100% pure Turlash to.
bacco—ofthefinestyanenes grown:

Yoti are proud to smoke them
m any company—on any occasion.

They are the largest sellmg high•
grade cigarette in the world.

The cigarettesmokers ofAmenca
DO prefer Quality toQuantity.

Judgefor Yourself-1"

Have you tried our

ICE CREAM
Manufactured from the
Best Grade Cream,
Highest Grade Fruits
and Flavors.

We give monthly terms
to Fraternities and
Clubs.

Now located in our new
.building

500 W. Beaver Ave.

Smith Ice Cream Factory
Bell Phone 250 Conumacml Phone

peclally ,good way of deciding which
side the debaters will take in" the dis-
cussion of the Japanese question on
the'coast.

The notion of the Student Council
and the student hod} in pledging. their
support in a financial wat is giving a
great Impetus to debatingat Penn Slate,

and is making It possible for the Nit-
' taily forensic artists to send a team to
the Pacific coast. The Forensic Coun-
cil and the debaters are very 'greateftil
for this financial assistance and are
doing their best to turn out a deb.-
leg squad of high calibre Mr T J Cates
v.ho has charge of the debaters, states
Mat.the men are shottlsg up ver3 'pelt

and should prove to be' worth} repre-
sentatives of Penn State's forensic MA-

I lty

SEVENTY-SEVEN STUDENTS
MAICE-CHANGE 'UVCOURSE

..,:phe Registrar of the College report-
ed that seventy-seven students changed
their course from one school to event;
er at the beginning of the second se-
mester Of this number.the Engineer-
ing School stands at the head of /the
Est with a change of twenty-nine /root
engineering and nine to engineering.
leivlng a loss of twenty students In
thAt. school. The School of Libels]

AM: has the record of gaining the
greatest number of student., during the
second semester• four changing from
Liberal Arts and forty-three changing
to Liberal Arts, giving a gain of thir-
b-nine students The other changes
were as follows•

From Agricultural, 13, to Agricul-
ture, 13, Gain 0 From Home Econom-
ics, 4,. to Home Economics, 0; Loss 4
From Mines. 3, to Mines, 2; Loss 1
From Natural Science, 10, to Natural
Science, 0; Loan 2.
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ARCHITECTS PLAN TO
• ' GIVE' TWO ACT PLAY

Dean, Sackett Lectures on Amer
lean Architecture—Miss Jack-

son Selects Cast of Play

The %1 • hltecam Club held'a eel!, Im-
Immtattt Inuuthig In Illnglneerlng F on

Thu, vday e% ening at. hlch De In Sack-
-00 of the Englneeilug Sehot gave an
Inuaoglng t on Aminken Archltec-
tui

Cortnninst tt Ith the lona American
1.1eltittOtts e the stoicture of the

Anna le to Indian th'e Dean shoaed hem
!thew 1,10 butt one '.)stem of building'

Onuoghout. the etithe counti 0. 01 Ith
the pmedble eNception of the extreme
:oouthueut 00 heto the calm ttle condi-

mode the tepee Impracticable
Flom the building of the eat Indians
he pasted on to the oiluettne9 of the
eolonlets smatters Of the ,trious old
Old \l'm Id styles later to deNelop into
the beautiful Colonial Architecture of
ern ttnel Ind Pen:mit:mitt and the
South, ntost4 of V.lorlnlA and Louietna
l hen jumping 110108'. the States he took
up the Spanlo.h styles of Callfotnt I and

P teeing from the Architecture of the
Ilmolutionary Period the speaker cam
(limn to the present time with our mis-

e

ts.c of all,the various styles that hate
eye) been produced, all side by side in
the huge cities of the country In
speaking of the present day building
the Dean also took-Up the question of
the tall building and what its future
sill he The speeker,concluded his re!
marks by leaning the question with the
sichltects whether the tall building the
Colonial sty le or some new feature will
be the distincthe architecture of AVler-
Ice or if se will continue to borrow

Folinuing the remarks of Dean Sack-
ette. the meeting took on theform of a
legal tt business session where plans

"were made to produce a two act farce
The Infernal Triangle" In connection

u/th a Elam, the middle of March
The play which vial selected care-

fulls ftom shout twenty or thirty pleas
submitted his the various atchltecto
clubs In other colleges and large cities
In the counto 0111 compete with any
production presented an thePenn State
stage In Nell,

The carnecb 1% the qtot% of too
oong vtrugglinix lrehlteetn Tr.)it trul
I'M. elm ha, been ,unable to tithe

mett A let ge contract Is In sight
width the, inuet get.,The means that
the, unpin> in,trslneto land this Job

Henry Grimm
TAILOR--,'

206 E. College Ave

FRESHMEN PREPARE FOR
LAST GAMES OF SEASON

Yearling Passers to Meet W. Va.
Fiosh Thursday=Week's Rest

Benefits Players

knotittn «vein of Man use has 'Aligned

llt fm the NO.1,111) >ennmg Vincent rand
thee an e no, tieing groomed for the
final MO g121104 of the season The
fluat n onteat that 'thin the Went \'in •

'gini.t Freshmen in Us Anmot) Than
ni it °toning, should not tns them to
thn utmost of thcin sestet but on Sat-
-Ludas, ',hen tine Panthen Cubs visit.
hone Inn I letmn game. Xillingm's pro-I
tegea tt ill tan into n tough asalginnent
mud hate to he on thein toes con-
tinual], to sectne a second Vietol, !w-

-en their time-homed nitala The lat-
ter ale 111'0111g ill get ne‘enge for their
&feat in Pitt•butgin tun necks non and
one stolid= natnenuonaly nos so tin nil
tines 111, teal', theft aim

Comb Killingen gave the ninenod
White Freshmen a desetred nest n, m
the past 'eel.-end bat started arms

I Won, whit a punch sestendut and la
at Inn osent dl it Mg- the le tm at,•t se-
sere pin e lie is making I special ef-
fort inn inn event line men nom consider-
Mg the West Vinginia aggregation too
lightit, feeling that too much confl-
deuee•migint undermine thorn and pox-

' Only lend to thein undoing after they
havesuccessfully thqarted ail oPlnosi-
lion to date Pot tunately, all of the
first-string platers .nne in good condi-
Om The cancellation of the Belle-

.font,fray gate them plenty of °poor-
turlity to nvirse tine slight Inintries
nhich tines might hate acquired on the
restore trip and, with a little luck in
practice this week, they should enter
Thur•dat's game In excellent shape

l'ite personnel of the ('rosin five con-

egular member" fit Into their posi-
tion', no ;hell that the "ututtitute" hate
prnctlcalit thanrr of divplaelng
them A change mat occur though in
tin tegultit line.up on Thutida> In
the first game 'against the West

yea] lings Conch Killinger used
Vest at one of, the guard" in place of
StainLeman Ina ,Inneof the fact that the
Went VIIglen;ins hone big he.IN) Indl-
I ideals and Yost s ext. t height seem-
ed neecssal 3 to cambia the conditions
if the ...low conditions mist on Thur"-
day, 1:1111n,,,en mat again "tart Vont
lie is not Commn; on in erlooli non thing
which et 11l enable his men to triumph
thci the vivito, more easily and he In
also not font:elan,: the fnt t that .the
Pitt first-1 ear men come here Satur-
day and _that the 'Salem Yrosh will
hate to inn in penfeet [rho to defeat
this aggnegarlon

STAR PITT BAIL TOSSER
' REART ON RIGHT SIDE

A peculiar blemish hoe been discov-
ered concerning one of the members of
I'ltt's baSbet-ball team, mirk!, mill be
here on 'February.eighteenth_lt Gan
be tiutlififib, rteted that the player's
heart is "in the right place." for it is
actu illy located, on the eight side of
his bode -The possessor of this un-
119eli heart is Hymned Levinson, the
star forward and foul shooter on the
Pitt five.

-Let us quote you prices on ,

ICE CREAM and PUNCH•
For your house party

_
.

VARSITY STORE

fill the Roduetion Ulth mans furies sit-
undone. The, succoul In
hmeeling the coon act ohm] sllp of the
longer loses es et thing

To add to the complleatlons an of-
fice !UV PLIGIM .1 thumbtack on a chair
tellers It tots no business to be. In a po-
sition not becoming to thumb tacks
ohen they tee pitted on chubs ohleh
truths in it matte scene In Mulch thei
Just!, of thertelt stile secure of the,
“Murrehant of Venemice' Is t Paled If not
set It used In filet the logo] battle
Uhich is onged still sut pass rum of the
present dm Inuit scenes

Tile f let that iitt`i fiteleion of the
Untallon Dena] [meta lo potsonnilv ou-
nce vloing the la oductlon Atonal odd

tmoon to Its mot th The to east
etlected laLloant to In folloos
1 ale G AV' Welts '2l,
Tr, it 1' II White, 31

s DePeo
H G Gaul '1

I I' DiLkinson, '2
H P Gamble '2'

R. W Robinson. '2
V B Sh icklett. '2

S C Faller, '2
Pron Attorne3. at Judge. '2
Attorney for Dt.tense D Our. '2
In connection ulth the It iv alio

the Intention of the ambito( to run

The ncu chetnlstry building of
Colowolo Ard !cultural College, Val
It $71,000, N%an completely desti 03 ed
fit e during the C/111,0.111.. holldr
Ali sLot dswere lost Ind luIUJ
equipment W. burned. cunning I:
pob tble damage halundlor3
I=l=l

FOR

COUGHS and COLDS

GILLILAND'S
COLD TABLETS
For Colds and Grippe

Mentholated Pine
Tar Compound
For Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, etc.

GILLILAND'S
DRUG STORE

State College, Pa.

(NeHOOVER
ItBEATS_.. as it Sweeps as it Cleans

Cash and Carry
Fye Store

•,•• r Free Demonstration Sold on Easy Terms
I Also Royal and Premier Cleaners

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO,
Bell Phone
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Freshmen Candidates
for the

Editorial Staff
of the

Penn State Collegian
report to the office

110 W. College Ave.

Thursday night, Feb. 16th

at Seven o'clock

dame le conjunction- telth Eh, Land-
Kane CialllCllol4 The feature of the
dame 0111,•11 0111 la. it -sttletly to‘turne
'llT/1.11% .1.01(1111/., 10 the Inevent 1,1,10,11.
lald doon I.* the committee In thaw,
0111 be the trolgeom and colorful deco-1
rations 0111th 0111, be used It Is tile I
Intention of the tnitunltlee ohlle thee'
ate not luthlllm n 1111.(ones, dvuc lo
11111 All tiff th 0111,11 0111 teselnhle
Is the I ttl.ll ttfalvt that ale 11101111led
hs 11;14, lit bite. LOI /II 1-111114 In the
sic ,Itles and we i,ist ass hlteettstal

whet+, sit we count„

Th e
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METROPOLIT 4N busi-
ness men hav been

buying their shoes of John
Ward for these twenty-five
years. Colic.; men who ar
particular.ar equally enthu-
siasncoNerthesmartstyling,
unusualwear and moderate
prices which distinguish ev-
ery John Ward production.

Shown by
GEORGE E WELDE

at thePenn State Hotel
Feb. 15 and 16

john:Wwfd
ixeD:s skoes

General Offibes 141Duane Street
NOV YOtk.. Ctey

Slores in jilardratianBn.(lyn Phind+hia


